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pitting what is to be found in Kngland,
mado rich toy lier vt dcpoits. or .Nttmlfti,
or the pnmcd mountniin nf Missouri, in
convenient roach, are vat stores of con!
laid up for use in goulojrii'iil Hire Rst, by
the forco of tlio saino Renin! inn tlmt now
invites you to put forth nil your cnrrKiento
utilize its efforts in your service. Nowhero
in tho world is to be found such abundance

nd variety of mineral deposits. Nuwhcro
does bounteous naturo so invitingly per-
suade man to tax his s and procure
for himself all the blessing of wealth.

And let not tho moral if t say that wealth
is to bo dospisrd : thut'tnan is so exalted in
being as to be superior to its degrading in-

fluence. It is not degrading nor to be
It ministers to our pleasures, in-

creases our comforts, multiplies our re-

sources, commands for uspolitcnl influence
and that consideration so gratifying to just
pride and laudable ambition. It provides
for us the leisure that givos opportunity for
tho cultivation of tho affections, tho devel-
opment of the intellectual faculties, and
the enlargement of the boundaries of
knowledge. The Statn that is rich is pow-f- ul

: its voice will bo heard, its counsels
will be heeded.

How shall we Jus a people acquire this
wealth, and thus secure to ourselves and to
those who will come after u. The blowings
that follow in its train, and the ability, with-
out daily sacrifices of all the comforts of
civilized lilo, to bear the great burtlo n of
the debt that weighs so heavily upon us.

Thoro is no royal way by which wo can
attain to wealth. Our genial climate, our
fertile soils, our great deposits of iron and
coal, will not of thomselves become active
workers, and lay wealth ns a trihuto at our
feet. In the Providence of (iod. and ac-
cording to his decreo, made tlio inexorable
law of our being, there is but ono way by
which it may bo acquired, and that is by
labor, and by the exercise of tho virtues of
frugality and economy. In that way, and
by that alone, have other people become
rich.

To labor, bard, unwearying, ever ac-
tive, ever constant, wo are indebted for all
that makes life pleasant; for our cultivated
lands and smiling lieids, and happy homes.
Via aro indebted to it for tho art that em-
bellishes civilized life; tho science that
subdues naturo to our wills, and for tho
philosophy which throws its radiance upon
the dark snndows of this extttenco.

No brilliancy of intellect, nor snlendor I

or genius can supply the iilaco ol woik;
the groat men, tho succc&stul mon of the
world, those who have borno down nil op-
position, and movjd steadily forward to
the consummation of great oritcrpri-c- s ;

those who.hqve builded cities, have establish-
ed empires, or founded dynasties: those who
have distinguished themselves by useful
inventions, liavo mado great discoveries in
science and philosophy or whoso names
have boeomo immortal by their great ac-

tions, without exception, have been great
workers.

May I not, on this occasion, illustrate
my full meaning by referring to ono who
spent the early ilujs of his life, and the
maturer years of his manhood, in your
midst; whoso struggles and disappoint-
ments and great successes are familiar to
you all. To him, who, a poor tailor boy,
cast upon the world without friend, illit-
erate to the degree, that when ho entered
upon man's estato lie could not write his
name; spent thet'ure wrested from tho ne-

cessity of unintermitting labor not in idle-
ness, but in painful effort to gain some lit-
tle of that knuwlcdgo denied to him by

fortuno, but freely bestowed upon
others, reared under happier auspices. His
life was a life of toil, and this toil brought
to him his great reward.

From poverty be reached to w ealth and
comfort, .From ignorance he climbed to
the heights of knowledge. From obscuri-
ty he liftod himsolf to the greatest ot earth-
ly positions ; and now has gone down to
the grave, honored by forty millions of his
countrymon.

What an example to tho young men who
may listen to mo to-d- I How encour-
aging tho lesson to all of every age I With
such possibilities, in this alone, of all the
governments on earth, wo should be taught
to prize more highly our free democratic
institutions.

I have said that by labor, supplemented
with tho virtues of frugality and economy,
wo may becoino rich. This is not a mere
opinion unsupported by facts. Your knowl-
edge ofsuccessful men establishes tho props
osilion as regards persons ; as to commun-
ities il is proven by statistics.

Vie have seen that Massachusetts, Con-
necticut, Khodo Island and Now York are
rich and we are. poor. This unequal distri-
bution of wealth is not the result of chance.
The Creator has left nothing to chance. His
government in the moral and social, as in
the physical wwld, is a government of law.
All is regular; all obedient to His will. As
we conform to that will, and subject our-
selves to His laws, we have tho right to
look for the rewards that Ho offers to obe-
dience.

Now, the rich communities, of which 1
have spoken, have not a more genial sun,
nor more fort'le soils, nor more valuable
mineral deposits then wo enjoy. Indeed,
nature has not not been to thrxe so kind as
to us. Tneir men have not greater strerfgth,
or natural capacities of any kind. What
is the cause f r this disparity ?

Tho census returns, to which I have re-

ferred, nll'jrds much curious and interest-
ing information in regard 10 our people.
Among other things, it tells us who aro at
work and who aro idle; who and how
many aro creating wealth, and who and
how many are drones in the busy hivos of
industry.

From these roturns wo find that in Khodo
Island 40 per cent, of tho population, in
Massachusatts B'.t per cent, in Connecticut
80 per cent., in Now York til. per cent, were
cngagod in 1KT0 in gainful occupation, while
only JK) porcont. ot tho people of Tennessee
wore so engaged. In other words, in overy
one hundred persons we have eleven more
idlers than they have in Khodo Island, ten
inoro than in Massachusetts, seven more
than in Connecticut, and live more than in
New Y'ork. Wo have only ifJ persons in
every 100, or, to givo exact numbers, o'i7,-0-

at work, and 8'.l0,5o3 who aro idle but
this larger number includes the aged and
the intirin, the women and children.

But not alono in physical sloth havo we
disobeyed the law of our being. God made
man in His own image, and by so doing
gave to him not only moral, but intellectual
faculties, mind to observe, capacity to
think ana intolligei.tly to direct bis obedi-
ence to the command, that by tho sweat of
his brow he shall earn his bread. Now, a
simple consideration of tho war.tsofman,
us he exists in civilized society, will make
pluin to us that we have not rightly used
our faculties.

Man not only requires food for tho body,
but food for the mind, and, superadded to
thiSj requires clothing to protect him
against the cold of wintur and tho bents of
a summer's sun ; and that he may exact
from a generous soil its willing tribute to
his wants, he needs beasts of the plow and
implements of husbandry, and tu all these,
if he would soil that which ho docs not con-
sume, and buy that which he does not pro-
duce, ho must havo ships and steamers, and
locomotives and tho railway. All tlie.e are
necessary to supply his daily wants, and
all shoi.id bo supplied as cheaply as poss-
ible If tho conditions by which ho is sur-
rounded forbid that the articles necessary
to his use shall bo created in tlio place
where they aro to be consumed, direct labor
is required in their transportation, and ac-
cumulated labor or capital for tho construc-
tion of ships and vessels and highways to

oar those articles to him. lint, as stated,
Hi is transportation costs labor that labor
nust have its reward, for it is a law of

that labor unrewarded will cease
its exertion.
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To save, then, this cost ; to prov'ulo Iho
comforts of life as cheaply as possible,
every community should, as far as practi-
cable, niako what it consumes tho bread
and iho meat, tho hats and boots, and
clothing, and farming implements and
machinery of every kind.

Hy again looking to the census returns,
we discover that we have not made the
etl'ort to supply all our wants. Wo have
devoted ourselves too exclusively to the
cultivation of the soil.

in all til 0 United States there were in 1HT0

twelve m i ion five hundred ami five thou-
sand persons i ;M", i1.:) exactly) engaged
in gainful oecupatioi s ; of this number,
0,9ZOiiO were ti lers of the soil, producing
cotton and tobacco, grnss, the cereals, food
of every kind, whilst in all other pursuits,
that is, in the professions, in mining and
manufacturing, in commerce and trade,
were to be found G.08:!,(t. persons.

Now, in the secession fSta es, including
Kentucky, containing at that time a total
population of 10 Kiln, UK 1, 2.ii'.,-,,(j-

0 persons
were engaged in agriculture, and only
!'2U00 in all other pursuit!.

Hut in the remainder of the State', hav-
ing a population of 27,307,000, only S,"227,-OU-

were employed as agriculturists, and
&,IjoO,000 were otherwise employed.

And considering tho total population of
tho I'nited States, its accumulated wealth
was $:;0,lHy,!)lft.lsll; but of this aggregate
the 12 secession States named, with a popu-
lation of lO.HlJSOO I. olilv :' "I -

000,000, and the remaining States, with a
population ol '2, '!,. '.) persons, mm

'1 he .n ori.go wealth oftlio in-

habitants of nnc action being about IfiO.OO,
and of tho other nearly $l,WO.OO.

Hut limiting the comparison, and looking
lo our own State ami Massachusetts, we
And that wo had Wn.020 of our people en-

gaged in agriculture, in mining and man-
ufacturing 2'J.Oil, in trade and transporta-
tion 17,010; when Massachusetts, with a
population exceeding our own by '200,000,
had only 72,810 persons engnged in agricul-
ture, 2.'2.fiij in inaiiuf.'ictiiring anil mining,
and 8H.07S in trade and transportation.
New York, with a population of 4,:H2,0OO,
morn than three times our own, had only
.17'1,3I tillers of the soil, while tho remain-
der of her 1.4'.i,018 working sons and
daughters had other pu suits.

It is unnecessary to refer to the returns
exhibiting tho profits made in these States
In the different pursuits. Tho story is told
by a glance at tho tables of accumulated
wealth.

Tho disparity may in some degree be
ascribed lo the ravages of war, the

political condition of thosecession States,
to the now system of labor not yot adapted
to existing conditions: but after making
allowances for their full effect, we aro still
forced to the conviction that tho chief and
controlling causes are the varied industries
of tho richer States, thoir industrious habits
and greater conformity to tho laws of
nature in the application of labor to the
supply of the wants of mankind.

SVe know that tho labor of Georgia, Mis-
sissippi, Alabama and Arkansas has been
ch icily directed to the production of cotton,
and that the people ot those Mutes l ave
mainly depended upon other communities
for their daily and necessary supply ot
bread and of meat, of clothing, and imple-
ments of husbandry.

Wo of Tennessee, Kentucky and Vir-
ginia, not relying upon a single production,
make our own bread and meat, and lo some
extent havo engaged in the manufactureof
articles in daily use. In tlio INorlh and
West are nrodueed bread and meat for the
South and for Europe, tools and imple
ments ot husbandry, and various articles
of handicraft and machinery which we and
tho South buy from them. But in tho
Northeastern htates all tho various produc-
tions are combined : labor is applied to the
culture of tho soil, to tho manufacture of
articles ot cotton and wool, ot wood and of
iron, and to the navigation ot ships. 1 hey
are a commercial ind trading aswollasa
manufacturing and agricultural people.

Tho combination of two or more of these
forms of labor requires that labor shall be
well rewarded: in other words, demands
intelligent labor. Hence, with these varied
productions wo find associated school
houses and schools, and a people almost
without exception able to read intelligently
tho thousands of newspapers and magazines
and books, ic, published to meet their in-

tellectual wants.
We thus see that dear labor is cheap labor,

in that it promotes the interests of tho em
ployer as well as tho laborer, and tends to
the improvement 01 society.

e want, tho good ot the Mate demands.
an intelligent population. For this end, wo
must nave a system ot public and tree in
slruction for all the youth of tho land not
supported grudgingly, but heartily; main-
tained not with narrow parsimony, but with
generous liberality.

YV e musi nave, moreover, grammar
schools and colleges, and lastly universities.
for those fitted lo becoino thinkers, invent
ors, teachers and statesmen. W e have
begun tho work in every part cf our be
loved State; let us push it forward to a
glorious consummation.

But obedience to tho natural laws that
govern the adaptation of labor to the wants
and necessities ol mankind, is more inr
reaching in its consequences.

Tho Old World is full to overflowing
with active, intelligent men, whose
thoughts by day and by night aro how to
improve their own condition and make the
pathway of lifeless rugged to their child-
ren. Thoir attention, naturally, is directed
to this New World of ours, whero merit
is sure 10 receive iisjust, rewaru , wuero in-
telligent skill will find employment, and
labor secures to him who employs it, com-
fort and happiness. In seeking a new homo,
tho immigrant, with no other .'capital than
his intelligent skill, his brawny arms and
brave heart, looks not where nature has
been more lavish in hor bounties, e

his skill will bo appreciated, and Ins toil
will meet with a just recompenco.

Accordingly it agriculture be bis occupa
tion ha will search for cheap lands, easy to
bo brought into cultivation, with railways
extending their willing arms to bear to
suitable markets tus grain and cattle and
grass.

If an artisan, ho will find a home in more
densely populated regions, where is to be
beard the din and hum ot engines, and
water wheels of mills, and looms. And
whorever ho may go will expect the school
houso to bo ever onen. that his children
may be instructed and lilted for the great
battle of life.

Tho correctness of theso assumptions, is
established by the same census returns to
which I nave already so often referred. 1
will not weary you by going into details,
and will simply stato the fact, that of overy
nine inhabitants of the Stato of Massachu-
setts, two were born in foreign countries,
and two-filth- s of tho entire population have
one or both parents of foreign birth. In
Now York inoro than ono-four- tho peo-
ple aro of foreign birth, and more than one- -
half have one or both parents, that wore
onco foreigners. 1 might givo other illus-
trations of the same kind in regard to Rhode
Island and Connecticut and Iowa and other
States. It is sufficient to say, however, that
of the 38,500,003 persons in tho United
States, moro than o,500,000 aro of foreign
birth, and that of this vast addition to iho
population of the whole country, Tennes-
see received only ( 10,310) nineteen thousand
threo hundred and sixteen.

But not only has a demand for intelligent
labor, and remunerating rewards given this
direction to the stream ol immigration from
abroad, but it has been fearfully against us,
by calling our people to leave their homes
and seek other and more inviting lieids.
The same consus returns, w hen closely ex-

amined, show that Tennossoo has sent out
from hor borders 411,725 of her sons and
daughters to these States and Territories,
and that they have given back to hor in ex-

change only 210,680, thus making a clean

loss in population of nearly two hundred
thousand.

But Massachusetts has gained by Immi-
gration from abroad and from other States,
over the loss by emigration. 810,274 per-
sons. What an addition to the wealth of
Massachusetts, what a loss of wealth to
Tennessee !

What a reproach to our statesman hip. is
tho cor, temptation of these farts! We
should bow our he-id- in liuuiiliation, and
yet should resolve tdat the stain upon our
wisdom and patriotism hall he removed.
In the struggles and lie its (f political strilr,
we have In.-- t sight of o,r iiimei iil interests.
Wo have been laggard in Uie
our social duties, and now aro left far be-

hind by Ohio, and in some rases, by newer
communities. that with praelii al good sens' ,
or else blessed with greater good fortunes,
not rent and torn by the engen-
dered by our great civil war, have directed
their efforts t the building up of their in-

dustries and the accumniulntion of weal'h.
Let us resolve, gentlemen, that in the fu-

ture we will unite the efforts of men of all
opinions, without regard to illerence in
the past, for tho woi k of establishing our
industrial systems upon a sure and firm
foundation, and in accord with tho great
laws that govern us as social beings, Let
our industries be varied according
to tho condition, and to meet the
wants of every locality. L"t our cot-
ton, and wool, and leather bo made into
fabrics at home, for the e of own people
and other". Let our mountain and hill
bo forced to yield up their treasures of
marble, of iron and of coal. Let our great
marls of commerce strengthened and
builded up; hy demanding that the great
highway of the South shail bo constructed,
and that the valley of the mighty M ississippi
shall be protected against invading floods.
Let the husbandman till his fields with re-

newed hope and energy, confident that he
will find consumers at homo for all the
earth may bring forth.

Thus, gentlemen, wo will b able to moot
the pressing demands that year by year
will he made, in .discharging tho obliga-
tions that rest upon us, and sustained by
the elastie energies of a froo democracy,
without regard to tinpropitious bounties, to
defective revenue svsteni and faultv cur
rency projects, wo will bo able to advance
tho prosperity ot the Mate, and secure nap-
py liomos for ourselves and for our chil-
dren.

Let 11 cease from our bickonngs, and
adopt "our policy as our politics." Never
losing sight of the cardinal principles of
the Constitution and the great fundamental
laws that underlioour system of govern
ment, let us learn to tolerate differences of
opinion and recognize tho fact that wo aro
all Jennesseeans all interested in tho tu
turo of our beloved Stato.

And now, as tho Centennial of the Ke- -
public begins to dawn upon us, let us oiler,
as a sacritlco upon the altar ol our cotiv
mon country, and and if for no nobler pur
pose, for tho sakoof a common interest, all
tho hates and bittern) ss forged in the tierce
conflict, and kindled into a burning heat in
the flames of civil war.

This is now, and to bo for all time, our
country. Horo will bo our homes, anil the
homes of our children. Our mother. Ten-
nessee, needs tho brain and the muscle, the
energy and enterprise, nnd above all, tho
wisdom and moderation of all her sons.
Wo havo nothing to gain in Christian
charity, in fraternal love, in material pros-
perity or national stability by nursing tho
footings that gavo birth to tlio struggle, or
cherishing the animosities begotten in tho
dread hour of battle. Let us forgivo and
forget.

Ah, no, wo can not forget tho achieve-
ments of tho brave men who, falling upon
the field of battle, won for themselves and
thoir country imperishable fame. We have
a common pride in their names, immortal-
ized by great actions; whether they wore
tho bluo or gray, their fame is the heritago
of the whole pocplc.

As n tribute to their value and manly
virtues, and in token of our reconciliation
we will erect a cenotaph at the capital of
our Stat", to tell to our children through
all coming time tho story of their con-
stancy, their courago and their heroic
deeds.

Original Attachment,
Lee t Horrarter T3, S, T. Laroooib.

IT APPEARING FROM AFFIDAVIT THAT
L tbo tlf.iiiiant 8 T Lft'dnul) U juitly

to the iilaintifls, nnd that he has removed
himself oat of tbii State, and an original attach-
ment having ben levied on his property and re
turnedbcfureme.it ia ordered that publication
be made notifying said Lircomb to be and apnoar
before me, R. 1). Jourolmon, J. P. for Knox
county, at my rfliee in Knoxville, Tennecoco, o n
Saturday the ?d of October prox, and mike de
fene to ai'l attachment suit, or it will ho pro-
ceeded with ex parte. It is further ordered that
plaintiffs riavetnis notice published in the Knox-
ville Weeklv Whitr and Chronicle fur four sua

weeks. ThisiMith dty of Autrunt, lH7h,
R. I). JOUROLMON,

ixlwt J. P. for Kno cunty. Tenn.

County Court Land Sale.

IWRSTTANT TO THE DECHK15
at the Auust term of the

County Court of Knox county, Tenneiee, in the
suit of J C Kdmondson and others, complainant.
aKaiast Mary E Kduiondson and others, defen-
dant, I will procco 1 to ell to the hiKOedt bidder,
at the Into residence of John II KduionJsun, de-
ceased,

On Saturday, September 25, 1875,

AT 12 O'CLOCK, M.,
The three several tract of LAN D mentioned and
(Inscribed in the pleadings, ot whirh John li
KJmon igon died neixed and poMes?ed, and more
particularly describe' I in the report of the

appointed by the Court to lay off and
ubdivide the several tricU and pin' of the ciuue

cn be seen at the cfli.-- of the County Court
Clerk.

Said lands are situate in the M civil din'rict of
Knx county. H unluj f. ft- ot hoxvi:le, and
the three tract aro inU tracts con-
taining lnftn

27 Acres to 147 Acres Each,
And their cloe ir ximitv to Knoxville, and the
luperior quality ui tlio lutida, make them very
valuable tor larminjf l urpoitw.

TERMS OF SALE:
Lach of the three aerernl tracti will be fold

firm, as and then the whole tract
will be sold, and the Hale that realize the moat
will be adopted. Tea per rent- of the purchase
money will be required in hand, and notes pay-
able in twelve, eighteen and twenty-fou- mouth?,
with Interest at ti per cent from date, note with
approved personal security, and liens will be
returned on the same until the purchase money
ii fully paid,

J.F.J. tEWIS. Clerk.

Lamar House,
KNOXVILLE, TENN.

JOHN SCHERF,
l'ltOPItlKTOIt.

My aim will bo to keep in the future what Knoi-vill- e

has luug nee-Jed-

A FIRST-CLAS- S HOTEL
It ha. the adrunlag over all other hotels In the

city iu regard tolocitiun, being situated

IX IHE BUSINESS CENTRE OF THE CITY.

' UooJ Beds, an eicellont Table and attentiv
sirraats await the traveler-

Terms will be reasonable and the Publio are
Invited to give the huuiie, under the new manage-
ment, a trial. JOHN bCliKK

W.il.LiLLiSU, Clerk. ivywly

AND COAL

KNOXVILLE IRON CO.,

ROLLING MILL,

FOUNDRY,

Machine Shop,
NAIL AND SPIKE

WORKS.

OVERI.OOOSIZES

Flat, Oval and Half-Roun- d

Manufactured from East Tenno?eo Refined Cold

Blast Charcoal Iron.

CUT NAILS,
All sires Common Kenre. Finish. Floorirtr, Cas-

ing, Clinch, Barrel, and Mating
mado Iroui heft Charcoal Iron.

All Hand Picked and Warranted the

Best in the Market.

Pressed Boat Spike
S to 7 inch long.

All sites,

RAILROAD SPIKE;
Holled, Countersunk end Punched

Tram Railroad Track Iron,

Rolled Screen Iron.

Foundry and Machine

DEl'AHTJIKNT,
ilnviM- - our Shop nndi r the charge

t

Mr. A. R. DAVIS,
(Late u f Pittsburgh),

Who is a thorouuh practical Mechanic and Con
Btructive KDgiueer. with

A Large Stock of New Patterns

Embracing several Patents and New Combina-
tions, we are reiared to furnish

Perfect Light & Strong

MACHINERY,
Warranted to Give Satisfaction.

All Kinds of Machinery Ite

built and Repaired,

K EPA IRS FOR

Threshers, Mowers and

Reapers
On hand.

Millwright and rereons wanting Machinery wil'

SAVE MONEY
Dy giving ui a call before buying.

CANE MILLS
At reduced t rices.

All lengths and fir-- i to order.

MINERS AND DEALERS

IN COAL CREEK

C0A1 A 1) COKE.

Prices to Suit the Times.

TEIIrs CASH.ViiUtwum

SIMMONS'
hmeow- - TU tla rM na -

For DYSI'F.rSIA. CONSTirATIdN, .laiindi-i-- , llilimi attntUs, SICK HE AD-A- C

UK, Colic, lX'iiniision id' Spirit, SOL'K STUM ACH, Heart Iliirn, &c, Ac.

I" a faultier ftmily tnedirine,
liei nt ditrmntfe the vi m.
lA.ttire to cure il titkmi rrfftilHriy,
ln drnstH' vi'ileut mc'licine,

ii"t iittorlVre with lnifLjcf.
Ikjjo tutoxicatinic hevprnKl
Contains the be. t rcuio lie?,

CAUTION I I
liny no Iov-i- or rrcpurrit MM.MOW I.IVi:U RM.1LA

TOU mil nn In oftr cnsrrit vtl t rtipprr Willi Trlo Mark, Mnmp
am- - Mtialui unbroken. ,on' oilier In ffonulnr,

I. II. S,lAi,kX & to., Macon, Ui.. anil riilla.lflnhla.
TUB SYMPTVSof Liver

ain in the ide, times the
min ii in the ihouMrr, and ptitnkmm lor

Thoptntniu'h inn flee ted wiih loffnp-firfi-
and pifkne, bowel n in Renirl rftt',

niet imra alternating with Ink. 1 he hmH is
tmuMfd with imin, and dull, hotvy pnatinn,
fonmdprable of mrmnru, accompanied with

'tintul rendition ot hivto ut vntlutie unmethihR
wtiii'h nujrht to have brcn done. Olten

of wfnlmw, tirfiiityt at.d low ni'lnte.
SotniMitnes vinny of the above lymtfm(i attend
the diea?e, and at other timep very Vie of them,
but the Livrr is nenerully the orun mo.-- t invol-Te-

MKAUI,Y AM, IlK.fHI. oriaina'efrom .ofrVWr-.- .ind Torpidity of the Livrr, and relief
it always anxiously muiiht niter. It the ,i. r t Jtrpufatrti in it action, health in almost invarta
blysfrura). Want of action in the Liver cnues inttuhrt (ktnitipatinn, Jmntiic. 'm'n tn t
$hnulii-r- . C'vph, Vhxdn, lHzzinr,Suur Matwirh, find T'ftr in the Mouth, Worn Att'tvk. Fatpi-tatf- tn

nf the ttn i. .f ,Vpiri'. or the Wue, atid a hundred other ym.totn(, tor which
SIMMONS' l.rVKK Kfr:.l I.VIOU the heetreinely that ha rrrr hren (iitirrretl. It acU
nuidfy, effectually, nnd, being a aimple rglthie compound, run do no injury in any fjuuniitte that
it iray betaken. His hnrtnit in every wny; it bus teen uoJ fr 40 years, unci hundreds ol
the good and grwt from all part of the couutry will vouch for its being the purmt nnd Ut

THE CLK1UJY " My wife and pelf have used the Kcgulutor for years and testify to its promt ."

Hey. J. K. Frlokr, i'etrs, ia.
LADIKS' INDOHPKM KNT "t havo Riven your medicine a thnmugh trial, and in noenpe at it

failed to Rive lull Mifuton." Kl.L K M hatha m. Cluttahoi.chee. Fia.

Commission,

HUGH LMcCLUNG&CO.
GENEL

PRODUCE & COHSSIOH
(laving rented the Ppot formerly occupied hy the Kant Tennessee and Virginia Railroad Company

(.and more recently hy Mecers. Hour i fc Co-)- , we are prepared to do a general

Commission, Produce and Storage Business.
ADVANCES MADE UrON

Corn, Whet, Oats, Bacon, Flour and other goods in Store

WILL KEEP A STOCK OP THE MOST APPROVED AND POPULAR

Agricultural Implements,
And can uiily farmer! and the trade upon the best termi to prices.

Wo aro General Agents for East Tenncssoo for

Chicago Pitts' Improved Threshers and Powers, Invincible Vibrator
Threshers and Powers, Wood's Improved Mowers,

Spragne's Improved Mowers.
Vio also pell tlio GcUer Threshers, and Wheeler & Meliek Threshers, Excelsior

Roupera and Mowers, Ooates' Lock Lover lluy Kakes.
Send for Circulars.

Field Seeds of Every Description
On hand in the proper season. We propose to supply the farmers with all that they need In these
rtmitinuientR, nni to extend.to them every Incility lor dinpoding of the Product of tbe Farm. TO TUB
I1ESX ADVANTAGE,

All Business Intrnsted to Us shall have Prompt Attention.

iv22.Uw . HU. L. M'CLUNC & CO.

I,

OIT--

- -
O V F I C E K S :

E. H. EEAEDEK, Prea't. D. T. E0YNT0N, Vice Frer't . J NO. M. EP.OOKS, Sec. ft Treaa.

R. II. EEARPKM.
W. J. 1IKTTKKT0S,
1). T, BOYNTON,

V. A. UENDliKSON,

Financial.

TJIE FRANK AND

FIRE INSURANCE CO
UNOXVILLi:.

Cash Capital. $100,000.

DIRECTOK-- :
ROSS,

LEY.

Insures apainst Loss Damage hy Fire Building. Merchandise, llcuneheld Fnrnlturf.
Property generally, lavcrabie terms other good and solvent Companies.

Patronize Home Institutions.
Office in the of the Commercial Bank,

R. C. JACKSON. V.
Prea'u

EAST TENNESSEE NATIONAL BANK
OF KNOXVILLE.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, 500,000. CASH CAPITAL PAID IN, $150,000

DESIGNATED DEPOSITORY OF THE UNITED ST.VTE8,

BC0CIB8O1B TO

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF KNOX VILLF.

J.R. ANDERSON. Eristol,
P. 11. KARNtSf. kheatonn.
R. M. BARTi'N. Morristonn,
WM. HARRIS. DanJriine,

K II T rlovnlimi.

OKO. W.
W. EASI.KY.
W. 11. T I It
M. 1). SWAN.

or on a
Personal on an as

rear

1KD

I

STOCKHOLDERS.
W.

AM.MrKlSNKY.
Mrs.Jl'MA JACKSON, W. W. W

It. f--,

UeneralColleotiut

R. M. McCLUNO. R. R. BEAF.DEN.V. P

COMMERCIAL BANK
or

KNOXVILLE TENN.
ol' fort.

B. llE'.KOAR,
T. BOVVl'ON. UK W. HO.M5.

BEAhlN.
Kvcelvra Noll

EXCHANGE, GOLD, SILVER.
Comptroller'! Warrant! k Bank

TEXKEfeHEK HONEY
Tales on hand.

PKmt STAl'B.
H. !.. SMITH.
K. M.
J NO. M. BROOKS.

Knoxville, Tean. iHdiwly

H, McCLUNO. J. W. LITjBARD
VicePrea't. Cashier.

Philadelphia
R. 8. PAYNE.KnoxvilU.

JOH. JAUl'KS.
K.H.McCLL'NO,
S. B.
.1. W. L1I.LAP.").
Mrs. JANE JA0.UES,"

C. M. ModnKK, JOS. R.MITCH LU
President. Cashier.

McKinnrt, Ass't Cashier.

People's Bank of Knoxville

STATU UEI'OSlTOn.1,
Orrici: Oooee Bank Buildinii, Gay 6 Urea

KNOXVILLE, TENNESSEE.

Will transact General Banking and Broker
age Buiineda, receive Usue certinoaxvi
of Deiotit. denl in buy

t;ilvor, Noioa Bonds and Ht.u'ks.
We profer that Collectors ol Revenue she alii

some in person or send funds bx an agent In-
stead of oy mail or zpross.
V.dwl2m R. MITCHELL. Cashier

ROB'T 1.0VE, Johnson City.
V. W.TAYLOR. Sr., Russellville,

URAZELTUN. New Market,nun a vaiv
Kooiville.

Knoxville, OODRUiF,
JACKSON.

Receives Deposits, Buys and Sells Exi hanae, Foreiiin and domestic. Dealers in Oold, Silver.
Bank Nolo, United Slates, State, County and Corporation Uonds.anil Coupons, and willdr

andbaukinn Businwa Couhuut the nited fclatts. March, lti75dw6o

Pres.

Ilnara Uirc--r

n. JAMES K. COCKK.
D. I.

R. K.

Irvoalla. Kuyiauil

Vnourrent Bills

BANK OF
For t20UsI2id

McOH'Nff.

N. BOOART,

"
BOYD. -

Sauuki.

a
Deposits,

KxcnaLiae, Oold a'4

I0S.

Ia


